
Saint Francis de Sales School  

Parish Education Committee  

Agenda  

Oct. 19, 2022 6:30pm  

SFDS School Staff Room 

  

      The meeting was called to order at 6:36 pm by Franco Caligiuri 

 

Opening prayer and reflections - Faith Development: Seeking Truth, Healing 

and Reconciliation! (10 minutes)  

1.  

For reflection… John 20: 11-16 Jesus Appears to Mary Magdalene 

11 Now Mary stood outside the tomb crying. As she wept, she bent over to look into 

the tomb 12 and saw two angels in white, seated where Jesus’ body had been, one 

at the head and the other at the foot.13 They asked her, “Woman, why are you 

crying?” “They have taken my Lord away,” she said, “and I don’t know where they 

have put him.” 14 At this, she turned around and saw Jesus standing there, but she did 

not realize that it was Jesus. 15 He asked her, “Woman, why are you crying? Who is it 

you are looking for?” Thinking he was the gardener, she said, “Sir, if you have carried 

him away, tell me where you have put him, and I will get him. 16 Jesus said to her, 

“Mary.” She turned toward him and cried out in Aramaic, “Rabboni!” (which means 

“Teacher”). 

We have heard the story of the encounter between Jesus and Mary of Magdala, two 

people who love each other. Jesus says, “Mary.” She recognizes him and says, “ 

‘Rabboni,’ ” which means Master” (John 20:16). This simple and deeply moving story 

brings me in touch with my fear as well as my desire to be known. . . . Often I am 

tempted to think that I am loved only as I remain partially unknown. I fear that the love 

I receive is conditional and then say to myself, “If they really knew me, they would not 

love me.” But when Jesus calls Mary by name he speaks to her entire being. She 

realizes that the One who knows her most deeply is not moving away from her, but is 

coming to her offering her his unconditional love. . . . Mary feels at once fully known 

and fully loved. The division between what she feels safe to show and what she does 

not dare to reveal no longer exists. She is fully seen and she knows that the eyes that 

see her are the eyes of forgiveness, mercy, love, and unconditional acceptance. . . .   



What a joy to be fully known and fully loved at the same time! It is the joy of belonging 

through Jesus to God and being fully safe and fully free. - Henri Nouwen 

 

 

2. Approval of Agenda (5 minutes) 

  

MOTION:  Accept the Agenda (First: Rossa Sung, Second: Anthony 

Tillman)    

  

3. Adoption of Minutes  (5 minutes) 

  

MOTION:  Accept the Minutes (First: Leah Canete, Second: Jocelyn 

Navarro)   

  

4. Reports (45 minutes) 

  

Pastor   

Principal  

Teachers’ Representative  

Chair  

Father Mark McGuckin 

Mrs. Irene Wihak  

Mr. Greg Chapman  

Mr. Franco Caligiuri  

Treasurer  Mr. Anthony Tillman  

Vice Chair  Ms Rossa Sung 

Policy/Procedures  

Secretary  Mrs. Paula Ramor 

Facility and 

Maintenance/Tech  

Mrs. Leah Canete 

Community Engagement 

 

Mrs. Joselyn Navarro;  

Ms Susie da Silva  

 

  

Fr. Mark McGuckin (6:58) 

Rebate will focus on revamping the sound system in the church and hall. 

Next year, looking at air cooling (a/c) 

As per last meeting, focus on evangelisation and mission, building on the 

foundation to bring people through the doors. Launching Alpha, building 

up a hospitality team and building on the foundation of St. Frances de 

Sales, making Catholic people want to come back and letting non-

Catholics know they are welcome. 

Would like to commend everyone again on Walk-a-thon.  

(Mrs. W – Father Goo also made an appearance in the classrooms.) 

 

Mrs. Irene Wihak (7:04pm) 

Shared report early – does anyone have any questions? 



Secure the classroom – from Rossa, answered by Mr. Chapman. 

[Security software which allows teachers to monitor kids Chromebook 

activity. It’s basically a monitoring device.] 

We have accepted another family with children into grades 2 and 4. The 

boy in grade 2 has already formed a club and he is the president! 

Hoping PEC would support a Christmas lunch for staff this year. 

 

Discussion about school website, how to simplify it. 

 

Mr. Greg Chapman (7:10pm) 

Further discussion about the website, previous struggles and current 

challenges. Has currently figured a way to have more control over the 

site, but with time can get a better handle on it. In the spring and next 

summer will work on coming up with a better system. 

 

 

Mr. Franco Caligiuri (7:16pm) 

Persistant thought over the weekend. How can we engage the church in 

the community. Do the PEC do more?? Do events that show the PEC 

together. 

 

 

Mr. Anthony Tillman (7:18pm) 

No financials yet for last month 

 

Mrs. Rossa Sung (7:18pm) 

Nothing to report 

 

Mrs. Paula Ramor (7:18pm) 

Nothing to report. Just wanted to mention that the Leadership Lab has 

been moved due to lack of time to get prepped for the evening. 

 

Mrs. Leah Canete (7:19pm) 

PEC bulletin board at the church? 

Boiler system turned on last week, all good, no issues there. 

Moving of items in the classroom. Mats from old grade 5 room moved to 

new grade 5 room 

Wires for doc cameras were relocated. 

Church rents gym to 13 different adult groups on weekends. 2 basketball 

nets replaced. 

Blinds were broken, fixed now. 

Lines in church parking lot and preschool repainted. 

Rolling storage rack for tennis and badminton racquets is done. 

Storage racks for Ukuleles. 



Staff parking signs installed 

Cord for electric ball pump used in gym has been replaced. 

Ordered chairs for primary classrooms. 

Still waiting for learning table for grade 1 

Still waiting for white board for grade 7 

 

Mrs. Joselyn Navarro (7:24pm) 

61.2% of positions have been filled. 

Most critical is Coordinator for the 50/50 

Movie night kicking off next week 

Alter serving training a couple of weeks ago 

Questions regarding student volunteering  

Proposal from Purdy’s team – 10th year anniversary for Purdy’s sales. 

Deadline for early bird will be Dec 16 not Dec 18.  – Marketing strategy?? 

Emails every week in November. In church. Early bird November 23 and 24 

/ other December 

Do families receive volunteer credits if they donate a prize. 

One more thing through walk-a-thon. Some volunteers expressed 

confusion about the hours, because of the range. Each volunteer required 

to submit accurate account of their time. 

 

Mrs. Susie da Silva (7:48pm) 

Walk a thon awesome! 

Online charitable impact – give the word to pass on the money to the 

parish. 

Square for movie night to give people options for Interac – square? Card 

reader. Can ask Rene to look into this. Put to the fundraising account 

Does fundraising account close?  

 

Solicitation package from previous years – Rossa 

 

Walkathon, B’fast with Santa, Spring Plants. Over abundance of volunteers 

  

 

[Side conversation about possibility of tax receipts or hours for donated 

items towards fundraisers – after a lot of discussion – no hours for donated 

items. Tax receipts still being decided - maybe possible if items are new, 

over a certain amount and given with purchase receipt.] 

 

5. Correspondence (8:02pm)  

No emails through feedback email address. Paula will continue to monitor 

throughout the year.  

 

 



6. Catholicity in SFDS School (8:04pm) included in Principal’s Report 

Wild Goose – having the second one tomorrow. Program to build the 

teachers faith led by Mr. Chapman (part of his Masters). 

7. Policy Review (8:05pm)  

 

Firstly - Following up on the Financial stewardship – if we have any vendors 

we need to sign contracts with – who signs? Local decision on amount, 

most are set at $1,000.00, if above that amount, pastor must sign off. Need 

to set our own local policy for this for future events. 

We need a procurement policy – Rossa will speak with Nick about a 

template and put together a draft. 

 

Policy 001 (Mission Statement) 

 Archbishop Miller policy 001 – highlighting the mission to evangelise and 

support the faith 

 

002 (Pastoral Letter on Catholic Schools) 

002 – Several Bishops in BC – revision of Mission Statement – core values 

remain 

 

003 (Vision Statement) 

003 – does not talk about the rule of CISVA office, but reads more of staff, 

not including them in CISVA community – Last bullet point: PEC relies on 

Principal and Vice for in school  

 

8. Ongoing Business/Action (8:24pm)  

 

a. Spring Fair (May 27) planning (10 min) 

Susie, Joselyn and Franco have been meeting with Ellen. She if very 

excited – regular meetings for support, she has co-ordinators and support 

there. She has been looking through the binders, getting support and 

giving her ideas. She is quite excited about this. 

 

b. Volunteer Coordinator Training (Leadership Lab) (10 min) 

Already discusses 

 

c. Parent feedback from new email address (5 min) 

No emails 

 

d. Review of information shared at staff/PEC quarterly meeting 

(30 min) 



In April, Franco brought forward the idea of meeting quarterly with teachers. 

First meeting October 12th, went well. It was a good conversation – Rossa 

attended and kept notes. 

Action items listed: 

Monthly PEC meeting recap at the staff meeting 

Bring up issues of rising costs 

Colour copier lease – Everyone is on board for a colour copier – due to cost 

perhaps  

Get quote – see what usage is –  

Prioritized wish list –  

1.  Updated math materials are required (current are from 2003-2004) 

2. Read well program for grade 3 

3. Colour photocopier 

4. Sensory space / room –  

5. Field trip budget – last time *add to agenda for next meeting* 

 this was reviewed was about a decade ago. It feels constrained. 

Mr. Chapman could get 2 a year, one with bus, one with parent 

drivers. Each field trip could be a minimum of $800-$900.  Maybe 

buses can come from PSG ? 

Franco – other schools have parents subsidise the cost of field trips. 

Field trip fee? Big jump in fundraising which is meant to go toward 

field trips. 

 

6. Even though minutes are public – consensus of this. 

Next meeting mid January. 

 

We need to get a quote on Math Books – Mr. Chapman to resource sample 

copies and start the research. 

Read Well – K to 2 (primary) Looking to add just one class. Mrs. Wihak to find out 

how much that is. 

 

9.      New Business (9:00pm) 

a. Budget (9:00pm) first version with Mrs. Tatoo – student activity 

expense to be increased -  

b. Pest control (9:29pm) from Mrs. Wihak – consult with Mr. Benz, 

working with Able Pest Control, company is using less effective ways 

of treating the pests. People are seeing mice around. Traps in 

classrooms now. Mr. Benz is trapping them right now.  

c. Review of /take-aways from PEC leadership workshop (9:34pm) 

Rossa mentioned vice chair is meant to share faith formation 

package 

 
 



10.           In Camera    - nothing  

 

 

 

Closing Prayer   

  

 

Meeting adjourned at 9:35 pm  

 

Next Meeting: Nov. 23 2022 @ 6:30; Date for December 14th @ 6:30pm 

 

 

Phase A of the Strategic Plan – Our Ideal Future State: 

 

Our Vision - 2025 

 

We are a Catholic School, instilling the knowledge of Christ’s love  

and mercy in our community. 

Our students ignite their passion and potential to love and serve others 

as Jesus would, in our safe and inspiring learning environment. 

 

Our Mission Statement 

 

We are a Christ-centered Parish School that seeks to serve the whole child 

– intellectually, spiritually, physically and emotionally – through the development 

of  

faith, family and community. 

We use dynamic learning opportunities to produce resilient Catholics who lead 

by example and thrive in a global community. 

 

Our Core Values 

 

F – Faith: Living actions that show confidence and trust in the love of God 

 

L – Learn:   Developing creative and critical thinkers whose actions contribute 

to a better  

  world 

 

A – Achieve:  Committing and focusing on reaching your goals 

 

M – Mercy: Demonstrating the love and forgiveness of Jesus with one 

another every day 



   

E – Engage: Choosing to be actively involved in the life of our school 

 

S – Serve: Seeking and accepting the call to act for the greater good 

 

Our Rallying Cry 

 

“Ignite the Saint Within” 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


